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1799. of’ partition. ‘T’be statute 8 and 9tlm visionon theground,anti followed by a
William 3 c. Si, doesnot extendhere. correspotmdingseparatepossession,is

Partition can only be madebetween good, notwithstsumdingthe act for th~
tenants of the freehold. J~f’Xeev. preventionoffraudsandperjuries.Ebcr~
Straube,2 Binary,3-& v, Wood,1 Binary, 216. Seevol. 1, pa.

A pamol partition i,cttweentenantsin 395.
common,madeby markinga line of di-

CHAPTER MMLXXX.

(Vol.2,pa, An ACT to .supplycertain defectsin the acts incorpotating the
~~&) city of Philadelphia, andsundrytownsand boroughswithin this

commonwealth,and to explain and amendan act, entitled” An
act to alter andamendtheseveralactsof the GeneralAs.gembit,’ of
this commonwealth,incorporating the city of Philadclphia, and
for ct/icr purpose.s’~”

WHEREAS the ordinancesandby-lawsof the city of Phila-
delphia,andof sundryotherincorporatedtownsandboroughswithin
this commonwealth,impose, in certain cases,fines, penaltiesand
forfeitures, which inureto the benefitof the said Corporations,re-
spectively, by reasonwhereofit hasbeenheldthatnoneof the free-
menof the said Corporationsare competentto provethe breachof
the said ordinancesandby-laws,and theaccruingof such finesfor-
feitures andpenalties,or to hear, judge anddeterminerespecting
the same,inasmuchas the samewould operatea diminutionof their
shareof contributionfor supportingsuchCorporation: Andwhereas
it would be in all casesdifilcult, and in many instancesImpractica-
ble, to prove such breachesby anyother testimony,or to hear,
judge and determinerespectingthe same, beforeany other than
Judgesor Jurorsliable to suchexception, and the interestof each
individual in the applicationof suchfines, forfeituresandpenalties,
is too remoteand inconsiderableto give an improperbiasto his tes-
timony, judgmentor verdict, respectingthe same: Thereforefor
fui’therance of justice, andthe dueenforcementof wholesomere-
gulations,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

‘emitsi bly met,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame, That
or amly corpo’ from and after the passingof thisact, no freemanof the city of

~ Philadelphia,or of any other incorporatedtown or boroughwithin
~this commonwealth,nor anyother person,otherwIsecompetentto

~re~thof thegive testimonyl’espectingthe breachof any ordinances,by-lawsor
~rd~taatic~,sor regulationsof the said city of Philadelphia,or anysuchother in-
i~m;oa~i corporatedtown or borough, shall be excludedfrom giving testi-
~rm~t~e mommyrespectingthe same,by reasonthat thefine, forfeitureor pc-

t~r~ma.nalty, imposedfor suchbreach,is or maybe appropriatedin aid of
~r~Poa. the funds of such Corporation,but everysuchperson,otherwise

;~ssto competent,shall be admittedt~give testimony,asfully as though
he or shewerenot residentwithin the bounds,or apartakerin the
interestsof such city, town or borough: Provided, Thatnothing
hureincontainedshall authorizeany personor persons,who receive
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alms, or anypensionor gift, out of the funds, in aid of which any 1799.
of the said fines, forfeituresor penaltiesareappropriated,to give ~r—~
testimonytouching time breachof suchordinancesor by-laws, and
the accruingof suchfines, forfeituresandpenalties.

SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That no Court, Aldermenor Burgesses,otherwiseby the lawsof E

9
esse~

thiscommonwealthqualified andauthorizedto hear,judge andde- ~
termine, respectingthe breachof any such ordinancesor by-laws,~

and the accruingof suchfines, forfeituresandpenalties,shall be ~
disqualified to hear, judge and determinethe same,by reasonof
time interestthey, asmembersof suchboroughor Corporation,may rca~on~of
Imave in the said fines, forfeitures andpenalties,butshall haveas
full, perfectandcompletejurisdiction,respectingthe same,as if no
such fine, forfeiture or penaltywereto beincurred,or theyhadno
suchinterestin thesame.

SECT. iii. And whereasthe freemenandcitizen6of the city of
Philadelphiaonly are competentand compellable to servein the
Courts of the said city, heldby the Mayor, RecorderandAlder-
men, as Justicesof the Peace,and Justicesof OyerandTerminer
and Gaol Delivery: Therefore,3eit furtherenactedby theau- Thefreemems

thority aforesaid,That in all prosecutionsand proceedingsbefore~
the said Mayor, Recorderand Aldermenof the said city, for or potentasje.

respectingthe breachof anyordinances,by-laws or regulationsof ~
the said city, the said freemenandcitizensof the said city shallbe ~
competenttobejurymenon suchprosecutionsandproceedings,and
the trials thereof; andno exceptionshallbe allowedagainstthesaid~‘°°

freemenor citizens, eitherto the arrayor the polls, for or by rea-
sonthat the samefine, forfeitureorpenalty,imposedforsuchbreach,
is expresslyor by implicationforfeited to the saidcorporation,or is
or may be appropriatedin aid of the fLmds of the saidcity, or for
the use thereof, in time samemanner,and under like rules and
regulations,as if the said fines, penalties andforfeitureshadnot
beenappropriated,andwerenot to accrueto the useof theCorpo-
rationof the said city.

SECT. IV. And whereasdoubtshavearisenupon theconstruction
of the act, entitled “An actto alterandamendthe severalactsof
the GeneralAssemblyof thiscommonwealth,incorporatingthe city
of Philadelphia,”and it is necessarythat thesamebe explainedand
amended:Be it furtherenactedby theauthom-ityaforesaid,Thatthe Offleereof
Mayor of the city of Philadelphiashall appoint all andevery the~
officer andofficersof the Corporation,whoseauthoritiesandpow-~
ers shall have been, or hereaftershall be given or establishedby appointemt.

any resolutionor ordinanceby the Selectand CommonCouncilsof
the said city of Philadelphia,exceptingonly the rFreasurer*of the (~Seepom

5Corporation,and the clerks, messengersand door-keepersof time C sP.5205.

said Councils, who shall be appointedas heretofore.
SECT, v. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Power,cf

That the Selectand Common Councilsshall haveall aud singular~

the powers and authorities, rights andprivileges, incidentto the ~ Coon-
Lorporation, and to the well governing thereof,which were for-
merly vestedin the Mayor, AldermenandCommonCouncil, by an
act, entitled “An act to incorporatethecity of Fhilade1phia,~’pass-



1799. ed the eleventh day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand
L~d eighty-nine,which are not otherwise by law directedand provi-

dedfor.
Provislonfor Sncv. vi. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatwheneverthe office of 1~1ayorshall becomevacant,by death,

of resignation,or otherwise,it shall belawful for the SelectandCoin-

mon Councils of the city of Philadelphia,as soonas conveniently
~ may be after such vacancyshall so happen,to assembletogether,
nation,or andelecta Mayor, in the mannerdirectedby law inordinarycase~~
Ot tLW0~O~ and the Mayor so chosenshall continue in office until the thimd

Tuesdayin October nextsucceedingsuchelection, andno longer;
andthat in caseof anyvacancyhappeningby the death,resignation,
or otherwise, of any memberof the SelectCouncil, suchvacancy
shallbe suppliedat the next generalelection, andthe personchosen
shall servethe residueperiodof time, and in time classof suchper-
sonwhosevacancyhe may be chosento fill.

th10presont~ SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~rporate oi- •
d,mrstp con. That all the officers of the Corporation,alreadyappointedby the
~ Select and CommonCouncils, now in office, shallcontinueto cx-
ary next. ercise the powersand dutiesof their several offices, respectively,

until the first day of Januarynext, any irregularityin the appoint-
ment of such officers to the contraryin any wise notwithstanding.

The Mayor SECT. VIII. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
amd itecordor . -

empowered That, from and afterthe passingof this act, the Mayor andRe-
~ corderof the city of Philadelphia,respectively,shallbe, and they

are severallyhereby,empoweredand authorizedto takeacknow-
real estste~~nledgmentsof deedsfor landsor otherreal estateiii any part of this

~n~on. commonwealth;andfor taking every such acknowledgment,either
wealth. of the said officers so taking the sameshall be entitled to receive

thirty-sevencentsandan halt; andno more.
Passedhum AprI, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page15.

CHAPTER MMLXXXI.
An ACT to extendfor a limitedtime, an act, entitled “A further

Supplementto the act, entitled “An actfor snakingan art~ficia’l
road fm-omn the city of Philadelphiato time boroughof Lancaster,
andjbr otherpurposes.”

SECT. 1. [THE limitation of the former act extended. (Now
made perpetual.) 2. The tolls of the turnpikemaybeleasedfor
any term not exceedingsevenyears, &c.]

Passed11th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 14.

CHAPTER MMLXXXIV.

An ACT to raise andcollect countyrates andlevies.

WHEREA.S the severallaws of this commonwealth,now in~
foyce, for raising county rates and levies, from frequent supple-


